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FRESH MEATS
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5SS joo order -
SUolms Meat Market
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SMITH & DONNELLY

St. Johns Markot

ST. JOHNS. OHEOON
Jtl7 "
St. JOHNS HOTEL

MISS MCH, Proprietress

St. Johns, Oro,
jersey Street - -

Oood Mssls

CorofoiUbU Booms

Blacksmitiiing
General Repairing

Urn prepared to do nil kind of work
L.i.Jtiiv.tii(ililiiL' lino nromntly nnd
in firt-c-l nutnncr. Your trade so- -

IICHlll.
Horseshoeing a Specialty

M Work Promptly Done nnd Corrcc
rriccs msuicu

M. L. ROWLAND
Corner hrtiihonnd Tacomo street.

St. Johns

A. E. WILSON,
The Jeweler

itnty Street, SU Johns Oregon,- -.

Bicycle Repairing
and Machlno Shop
Repairing promptly done, Prices
reasonable, I sell the Iwst Iiiciin-ilocci- it

nlolx: on the market; full
line of electrical .supplies. Key fitting
tnd lock work. Gutisinithing.

House wiring and nil kinds of
electrical work promptly attended to.

D. D. WOOD,
Tacoma Street, Near Jersey.
TeTthe Public

"

"ELASTIC ROOF PAINT."

Fire and water proof, is manufactu-
red and usci soley by C. T. Moe,
W. 0. Moe having no interest in
same. Paint and preserve your
roof. All work guaranteed. Will
jaint roofs for next sixty days for
eighty-fiv- e cents a square.

ar. T. MOE,
Cwruur ni Roof Painter. St. Johu, Oft.

GEO. W. CONE

LUMBER CO.
Flooring, Ceiling, Rustic,

And All Kinds of Building
Material

0U. AT TOOT BUBUrOTOH STREE1

. J0HN8, OBEOOH

Paper Hanger

and Decorator
Orders can be left at Couch's store

Prompt Attention Given to All.

W. A. STORR

fiuRECHT . .

HOUSES TO RENT
TOU WAST A HOUSE CALL ON ME

ST. JOHNS, OREGON

for Choicest Cuts
T ms" MEATS, BKKT. FORK

OR UCTTOM

WNDLE & WINDLE
OAM PUUUB YO0
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NOTES AND COMMENTS

Various Topics of Local and General
Interest Briefly and Tersely

Commented Upon

Numerous Mallets Which Are Before the Public

for General Discussion

One of the most active Commer-
cial clubs in the state, outside of
our own St. Johns Commercial as-

sociation, we point with pride to
that, of Cottage Grove, Oregon.
Our friends in that live burg believe
in action, quick action and action
that means something. The Cottage
Grove ieople have taken up the
matter of freight rates, and till
kinds of internal Improvements
with a vigor that is sure to bring
results. This active agitation is
what counts, and we congratulate
our Cottage Grove on
being really "alive" to the "live"
issues.

t

It is a matter of the most sincere
rccre'ti that more of our citizens
could not Have participated 111 lite
banquet given by tlte Commercial
as. oclution last Ihursdity night.
Wliile the attendance was repre-
sentative, and marked by great
enthusiasm in behalf of St. Johns,
vet could the attendance have been
even larger and attended by more
of our citizens representing all in
terests. It Is needless to say tnat
local jwlitics were entirely excluded.
Not tt single word was dropped or
allusion made that could hi: con-

strued into anything political,
livery word uttered by local stink
ers and the eloquent gentlemen who
were! present as siuests, was in the
interest of St. Johns' commercial
Importance and industrial develop-
ment. Every nmi present felt
that it was good to be there and
listen to the wise counsel and good
advice as it fell from the lips or

able men, whose sole and only in-

terest is to see 11 growth and ad-

vancement in St. Johns commensu
rate with her imshiou in the galaxy
of enterprising cities.

"Who," as one speaker at the
banquet lust Thursday night
"would nave even preuicieu two
years ngo that in the spring of

1905 so representative a crowd of
i. In1ni4 buMbies men would have

assembled around u banquet such
as was assembled nere.- - now
true, and yet not so strange, either.
When one considers the marvelous
resources of this peculiarly favored.
district; the natural attractions
unequalled In this or any other
country why should it not become

the center of industrial and com-

mercial activity? It is just such
spots where the discerning business
man seeks investment ; mxk.1 u uumv,-nn- d

linvhic discovered it, is not
slow to take advantage of the op-

portunities offeretl. St. Johns pos-sess- es

every opportunity that the
nrnfrrpcctve manufacturer r captaiii
of industry could desire, hence it is

not so strange litai mree scuic
Hlvf. 1 limbics men should

be found surrounding aboard where
the vital interests o this young city
should be discussal; where good
fellowship and better understand,
lngs muy be had; where the bond
of common Interest is welded
ctmnirnr. Such were tue nappy
conditions surrounding tins assem
bly. We believe mucli real goou

fuhtwl. mul the trood

results would have been many fold

greater had there leen a larger
attendance.

A tW citv increases in size
greater is the demand for houses to
rent. There are few desirable
houses, to be had, and daily calls
are made upon real estate agents
for houses. In view of this, it

ould seem to be a good uivesuneiu
some of our landed proprietors

5il n tW eligible cottaues.

It is quite evident that the demand
will continue to increase as the

.cnn nilvntireS. Olid Wlldl WOrK

commences on the Weyerhauser
plant, which promises to oe very
soon, the dwelliug house problem
will become a serious one. n
not exported that the present home

tins citv will even nearly

supply the number of laborers re
quired, and necessarily mwiui-dent- s

will have to be brought in,
Then, too, the addition to pur pop-

ulation, people not directly employed
n ,1, mill, hut who come here to
engage in other pursuits contingent
upon the operations 01

plant, will have to be reckoned
with. The only solution is to

build more tenement houses.

Tii ofTm-- i leitir made by .the

ladies of the Civic Improvement
league to improve tlie diock &ci

apart by the James Johns bequest
for school purposes, Is a most wor- -

tny one, anu ueservo j
t tVif. rntnmuilltV. 1

. he
SHUUUlim v.- .- r

offer of H. I. Powers, of the bt.
Johns Water Co., to supply water

ST. JOHNS,

for irrigation purposes free of
charge, is a most generous one. If
our home people arc equally gener-
ous in aiding the ladies in their
laudable efforts, the block can be
made a lovely spot, and one of the
attractions of our young and grow-
ing city. Encourage the ladies in
this work, and we will all be better
for having done so.

h Our valued friend, an old resi
dent, who is a warm supporter of
The Review, took the alitor to task
the other day for his reference to
"mossbacks." If our friend had
been present at the banquet last
i nursday evening, as he should
have been, apd heard Judge H. M.
Cake's reference to the mossback
question, he might view the matter
less seriously. The Judge, In an
eloquent portrayal of the country
"Where rolls the Oregon," said:
"In what other country on earth
can more bushels of wheat, hops,
potatoes, etc., be raised to the acre,
or more moss be grown on our
backs, while we raise them?" No
harm is meant to the honest, pro-
gressive ' 'mossbacks." Moss is a
growth eculiar to ourclimaticcon-ditious- ,

and docs not necessarily
imply an obstructionist, or one who
intentionally clogs the wheels of
progress.

After next Monday jwlitics will,
we hope, and everybody else should
hope, will be relegated to the scrap
pile, at least for the next eleven
months, then let us all shake hands
and resolve to bestow the same
amount of energy and time wasted
in heated and ridiculous political
strife during the last few weeks,
toward doing something to help
develop the city of St. Johns. 1 he
same labor and energy directed in
a pioper channel would accomplish
far more for the substantial progress
of the city than years of this jictty
local strife. Whatever the result
may be, let us accept it us final, and
put an eternal stop to this kicking
and backbiting spirit. If we arc
true to ourselves, our city and its
Institutions, we'll do it, too.

Along the Water Front.

The schooner Luzon is at Cone's
dock taking on a deck load of luui- -
lier for han rranclsco.

The fttenmer Star, a river low-Ir-i- t.

wns on the dock undergoing
rqnirs this week.

The tuglxm Netor, Captain Mil-

ton Smith, was along the dry dock
this week having an upper cabin
built. The Xeslor is engaged in
towing logs and piles from the
Cowlitz and Lewis rivers. Captain
Smith is a brother of Iluck Smith,
jhe popular butcher. Hen Smith,
another brother, is engineer of the
Nestor. Hen run a luriilwr yard
in St. Johns seven years ago, and
in visiting the upper part of the
;ity this week expressed great sur-

prise at the progress being made.
The foundered steamship Elder

has been expected at the dry dock
for some time, and Monday she
was expected surely, but the wreck-

ers eniracrcd in attcinntinir to float
her again failed. They succeeded
In getting the nun pretty wen up,
but were compelled to let her settle
atrain. Some experts regard the
old ship as a "goner."

A big cigar-shape- d rait, includ-
ing piles and saw logs, is being con-

structed at Coal 'Creek, ImjIow

Rainier, for towage to 'Frisco.
About 100 tons of chains are used
in its construction. It will contain
about ri.uoo.ouo feet.

The change from wood and coa.1

to oil burners on both river and sea
going craft is being rapidly made.
The wood trade is being seriously
affected.

American Plow Company Coming.
"

Mr. Georce Ahrens. of the Amer
ican Plow Company of Madison,

Wis., has written to a gentleman in
ti.ls ilmt lite rnntrill- -

plates establishing a plant in the
West, and thinks favorably of Port-

land rr its suburbs.
Theicst'irnated cost of the plant is

r

lo000, of which the company
8.10.000 if a bonus of

$100,000 can lc secured irom me
citv in which the plant is to e es

It is suggested that the $100,000
subscribed can le paid in quarterly
installments of two, six, nine and
tu'ivf mnntns resnecuvciv.
.!.... nt this- w'niltll nd(l Ilia
terially to the pay roll of St. Johns,

;c. . nnt- - tn wliirh ntir nrotrres- -
lll I VI v ' " I 'i
sive little city should give its closest

attention.

At the Evangelical Church next
Sunday, which closes the conference
year, the sermon win oe preacneu

"Annual Review In connection
... ...Ill 1u. ilm rtrntmWilli Ull SCI VIVC "111 "V .mv.

tion of members. At 8 p. m. preach- -

cnrt.inn fltld it l' OXI)PCtL'(l, that
,11 XMtVV
the pulpit will be supplied by a

.VlilUHt; Ullllavv
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PERTINENT POLITICAL POINTERS.

Candidates Discussed, and Reasons Given Why Certain
Men Should Receive Your Support.

The AlnyornltyA "Voter" (lives Reasons why He Should be E ected

St. Johns. Oregon, March 30, 1905. IMitor Review: In the contest for inny-o- r,

to bcdcclilcd next MoiMny. there nrc three candidates hi the field, from which
number the voters will select tiie one who Is to occupy that itutmrtnut position dur-
ing the succeeding year. The best evidence to be adduced, as to a candidates
Illness for tlic twaiuou, lies In the record lie lias made In tltc past.

As n voter, otic interested in the future welfare of St. Johns, I wish to call
the special attention of the voters to the record of T. I. Mouohnu, than whom
110 more earnest, energetic and enthusiastic man, for all that means progress for
uie cuy, can uc luunii.

Mr. Monohati has slijvu himself, In
hi. jonns needs lor mayor. lie lias been nil earnest worker for tlic city's int-
erests, without nay and without price, Uc is n progressive man, able to weigh
questions of public importance, able to rise above personal considerations and
selfish Interests. What Is the city's eood, Is the only nucstlou that will be
considered, on any subject brought before him for decision.

It is tmc that Mr. lobes is eneaecd
never taken the interest hi fiirtherlim
ohan has. Mr. Jobcs Interests huve been
which resulted In direct uaiu for Mr. Jobcs. It Is not a matter of record, so far ns
I know, or can ascertain, that Mr. Jobcs has
enterprise. i

Voters, in the choice for mayor, whom
111s punitc spirit iy ms acts, on every occasion tuat any question aucciiug menu
vaticcmcnt of the city haiarlscu,or the man who has no record, or if any, u nega
live oner It Is for yon tvdecide, nml if tlie records 01 tlic two men are closely
studied, there should be nhcsitatlon, to my way of thinking, in choosing T. J.
Motioiinn tor tltc next mnyor.

!

An Open Letter to

to just the man

in but Mr. lobes
the interests St. J, Mod

in

any

prefer, the

A

methods. This applies

small tax, to

the Kdltor Review: On the eve election, It is certainly appropriate to
call the attention of the men, by their ballots next Monday, are to the
men who will govern city the coming year, to few pertinent facts

stand out 111 Ikw as tlic rock of uinraiiar, ami us impreg-
nable, nrc traitors In the fort.

The men who have the Interests hi any enterprise,
equal, are the men entitled to direct Its

the be

here,
Johns

man

exceed

who, select

relief,
unless there

other

wmi equal iorcc 10 muuigpaiiiics ami private corjKiraiious, 11 nopiivs to mo
election of coiiucllmcu for Johns during the ensuing year. It fs 11 principle
which applies to all conditions of business, everywhere. Now, if this fms been
made to the voters tit the coming election, I may proceed to the facts to
which I to call their ntleution, and to ask them ns reasonable, intelligent
men, weigh all I say arid sec If I am In my deductions.

There nrc three tlcke)s in the field, from which the voter mutt the
men who nrc to control the tiitinlcltv.nl business ilurlnu next year. There Is no
desire on the iiarl of the writer to cast n shade of reflection on any of the who
nrc aHitlrants positions (utile city council, lie Is willing to concede that they
nrenll good men. A teacher may of his pupils, "They are nil good pupils, but
some me better llinu othqrs." 1 rtith fully we may say the same thing the
wlio wlsli lo lie elected inemliers 01 tltc cuy council 01 M. joints; "some are better
than others." The man .who conducts the business enterprise in Johns,
surely has better right to n voice In Its government than he who has 11 small bus-
iness, or none nt nil. nnd .who but little, if nuy. taxes.

I inn told there Is n man in ht. Joints
f5, who lias thcu two mouths lioostlug certain ticket.
me to call ills name, or 14 mention 111c iickci
ticket lie Is lxMistliiirnre familiar to every
obvious to nil that lie liasyot spent the Inst

of

to

votuk.

It is

of

to

of

spent
lie itoosuug.

hint must Uc ''doiili," nnd he needs It. I have hiMity mind's eye two men, rep-
resentative business men of the citv. fullv idctitllied with Its interests, who. In mv
opinion, will make ideal eouiicilnieu, nml
forth plainly.

Among tlte imsiness enterprise 01 m. joint we nave uie rornami
Co., whose volume of (iiuluess last year nggregated 75,o. They tmld

to their employes during year, fjo.ooo, nml nlmostnll of their employes
reside in Johns.

O. II. Carlson Is manager nud principal owner of that firm, ami he is
nominee for councilman on two of the tickets. Mr. Carlnon Is well nud fav
orably known to all of the bukiuess men

1 , .1 ... 1 1 1 .
liyni lur nunc.). , ihiiimiw (icuiiii ..ii'i
by the voleas next Monday, letter fitted

Larifcon
The other eentlcinau who wilt make

who has been a resident of St. Johns
Identified with nil It Interests.

business

mllllne

Johns

needless

during

heaviest things

plain

Mr. is of the firm of Peterson & Smith, grain nnd feed
merchants. enmc South Dakota three vrnrs ago, and located In
Johns. Mr. Peterson has Invested heavily in realty hi the city, the amount of
his Investment exceeding jtuooo. He ha leeti an active factor in increasing
the population of St. Johns, never neglecting mi oportuiilty to Improve,

and build up the city he has chosen for hi home, lly letters he has in-

duced many of ills friends to sell their proiH'rty in South l).ikota, and locate
In St. Joints. Peterson was general favorite in his old home, and
ever he tells his friends there, nud also
won host of friends here his ucitial
ness ways, nnd whatever bears Peterson stamp Is known to be ns pure ns
sterling silver. The interests of Johns lie close to Mr. Peterson's heart nud
he will be found working for them night ami day if hu Is chosen member

council.
If the voters of St. Joints elect these

sink, nt Into of dreamless content, knowing that the Interests of
Johns arc in safe hands, ami that if gent is lacking in crown of

tier success, and it lies within their xmer to add it to her splendid constella-
tion, will be placed there TaxI'AVI.k.

W. V. Jobes, the Good

To The Review:
W. V. Jobcs, ono the candi

dates for mayor St. Johns, was
bom on Stateu Island, New York;
and lived the early years of his lift-o-n

a farm near Kockford, Illinois.
At the age of 18 years was em-

ployed as book-keep- er and cashier
with the drygoods firm of S.
Withrow & Co,, Rockford.

After a few years, having made
the acquaintance of I,. I,citer,
then senior partner of the firm of
Field-Lelt- er tt Co., of Chicago,
now Marshall, Field & Co., he ac-cep-

a position as cashier with
that company, where he remained
for five years.

He then located at Minneapolis,
where was connected with the
Palisade Flour mills. 1880
commenced business on his own
account in the wholesale commission
business under the firm name of
Pratt-Jobe- s & Co.

His business pperations were
extended to Hillings, Mont., where
he was engaged in the general mer

Letter From R. Organ.

Organ is not a candidate, nor is

Organ the issue for the people to
decide at the polls Monday, April
3d . But the real question Is, 'Shall
the people of St. Johns have a say
in who shall Mayor and Coun-ciltne- n,

or shall we, as a people,
delegate that power to outside cor-

porations, street railways and assoc-
iated boat line. .

' ft. Organ.
1

Mapeline is sweet and good.
Costs little and saves much.
It your grocer,

31, 1905.
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Ills iiiiinc nud the
cltien of St. Johns, mid it must bu
two mouths for his health, Iluck of

my reasons for believing this I shall set

of St. Johns. His name is 11 syuo- -
....... 1. .. . ...... .... 1 1

ircucr iiiuii din ill? fcii'iim
lo look after the city's interests than

an Ideal councilman is P. J, Peterson,
during the three yeuni, nud is fully

here, Jhey know to be true. He has
dhitosltlou. ami straightforward busi

men to office next Momhtv. thev inav

Government Nominee.

cantile business.
In 1889 Mr. Jobes moved to

Spokane, where he followed the
... .!i 1 :.... f tnici limine uiiniiicaa mi it iiiiiunvi ui
years, For the past six years he
has been engaged in the flour mill-Hu- g

business, having started and
conducted the Itilund Umpire Mill-

ing Co., which business he sold to
a Holland syndicate for the purpose
of locating at St. Johns, where,
with his sous, William II. JoU--s

and Allan R, Jobes, he has iucorio-rate- d

The Jobes .Milling Co, This
company is now operating the new
flour mill at St. Johns, and is man-
ufacturing flour which is reported
to be a credit to the town.

Mr. Jobes stated to the writer
that he has never taken an active
part in politics, but if elected may-
or by the citizens of St. Johns it
will le his policy to work for the
best interests of the town of St.
Johns, and maintain an honest
government 1 'of the people, by the
people and for the people." adv.

Acquaintance.

Do you know, that Heath and
Alilligan Paint is sold in St. Johns?
We handle this celebrated brand.
H. and At. Railway White Lead,
Wright and Hills Pirc Boiled, Pure
Linseed Oil, and a full line of Fil-

lers, Varnishes and Hard Oils. We
do not advertise this as a cheap
paint, but can convince you that
there is no more economical paint
to use, and none that gives better
satisfaction in the using.

Come and let us talk Heath and
Alilligan with you. There is no
better Paint made. Potthk &
Coo l,r( next door to x.stoffice.

Subscribe for The Review.
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THE COMING ELECTION.

Old Reality Offers Some Terse Sug
gestions to Voters.

"Tell tue with whom you live and
I will tell you who you arc," was
an adage of the ancients, hut it will
apply to all conditions of men in all
ages of the world. It is the criter-
ion used by intelligent men of to
day and it rarely ever leads one m
a wrong direction or strands him on
the barren island of Disappoint
incut.

Strangers naturally gauge a town
by the personnel of its ofiicials.
Every man who is an aspirant for a.

political position is a target, and a
legitimate one, for the shafts of all
the archers of the community. It is
his duty after he takes his position
as a target to stand still while the
people arc shooting at htm. If there
is a vulnerable spot in his armor he
inav rest assured some missile will
pierce it, and he will fall, like
Achiles, pierced through the heel,
the only vulnerable point 011 his
body.

One President of the United
States had two questions he always
asked 111 regard to every applicant
for a position: birsl, "Is lie lion
est?" Second, "Is ho eflkicnt?" If
Ihose two questions were answered
iillirmatively the man received the
appointment,

To ntanv men n man's honcstv is
all sufficient. They imagine then, it

is impossible for linn to go wrong.
In this they are egregiously mis
taken. A man may he as honest as
the summer days are long and ah
solntcly unfit to hold a public trust.
The laws on our statutes are living
witnesses of the fact that many
strictly honest men have been hood
winked by crafty politicians into
passing laws uircciiy nnusi mt
best interests of the people at large,
and contrary to their best judg-
ment.

It is a well known fact that seven
or eight men control the Oregon
legislature. What they say "goes"
and nothing they oppose passes into
a law. This casts a reflection upon
the honesty of the great majority
of the members which is unjust, it
is due lo their inefficiency. They
are simply automatons in the bauds
of skilled manipulators who pull the
strings and the "Jacks" jump.

As proof of this I may cite an in
cident which occurred some years
ago at Salem. A measure was be
fore the legislature engineered by a
lot of grafters. They knew that it

would fail unless thev could induce
one honest, old member to give the
measure his support, I hey also
mew it to be useless to approach
him with a bribe so they adopted
another scheme, They sent a man
to him who told him the oilier side
were boasting that they had him
under their control nml would use
him and his iulhience to defeat the

ill. Tills aroused the old mans
ire ami striking himself on the
breast he saiii "I'll show them, the
rascals. Here is a man they can't
buy."

When the bill came up for hnal
action I'ucle Jack made a telling
speech in its favor, and it passed.

In the coming contest for mayor
dust is being thrown into voter's
eyes already. The organ outfit is
trying lo mislead the voters by
claiming the Commercial Associa
tion is backing up a local political
jrgamzatiou. It is the desire on the
part of this outfit to use the Com
mercial Association as a cat's paw
lo extract their chestnuts from the
fire.

This organ outfit peddles a lot of
"hot air" and has even succeeded in
getting the Journal to give it a
most towards getting the desired

plum. The mission of the Com-

mercial Association is a commend- -

ible one and was fully exploited in
last Friday's issue of The Review.

Now the pertinent question for
the voters to consider at the coming
election is the one of the honesty
and efficiency of the men who are
candidates for the various oflices.
If it transpires that any of these
candidates have been trying to
catch voters with guile it naturally
follows that such men are unworthy
of support and should le labeled 11.

g. and tint away m the closet of
obscurity where, unimpeded, the
dust of forgctfulncss may drift over
them and hide their deformities
from the public gaze.

It will be well for each voter to
s&Mt carefully all the names on the
list and to select therefrom, men of
known progressive tendencies, who
stand for progress, improvement,
perseverance and the continual up
building of St. fohns. Men of
known probity of character,

of spirit, capable and
honest, with clean hands, into whose
keeping tlie future welfare of our
city may Ik? unhesitatingly entrust-
ed. We have them, let us support
them and thus benefit ourselves as a
community.

OLD REALITY.

W. T. SLATTGN

DENTIST
Office in Cochrnn Illock, next to Dr.

Hcnscl's ollice
Ofiice hours, 9 it, tn. to 8 p, in.

Telephone Scott 1148

Lawrence M. Hcnscl, M. D.
Office nt Central Hotel
Over Postolfice , , .

Office hours, t to 5 p. 111.

Phone Scott n.S.
ST. JOHNS, - - OR15GO.V

Dr. E. W. ROSSITER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Imtirsi 0 Id 13 sml 130 to 8,

KraMfiirs I'lmti 8roll 1201.
Utiles lMiun Union 4003.

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Office hours, 9 to 12 11. 111. 1 to 5 p. in.

Residence Phone Scott 6356,

Office Phone Union 6991.

Omcel Upttslra, next I'.lllutl's Drue Hlors.

S. II. GREBN

Attorney nt Law.

Knont 9 tlrrcilcn lll.l'g. l'0kll.M)
Corner JtJ. anJ Wsilt, Sit. imtinov.

T. T. PARKER

Attorney - nt - Law

ST. JOHNS, 1 ()Rl!(lt)N

Instructions on PIANO nnd OR0AN

AMY IJ. ROWLAND

50 Cents n l.ction

Corner Jersey nud l.cnWtt Streets.

GOODRICH & GOODRICH

ARCHITECTS

IT. J0IINH AND 1'ORTLAND, Olll'.aOif

Chicago Rooming House

P. W. IIINMAN, Prop.

Koonii from (1 100 n week up.

Cor. Chicago and Ivanho streets

Three -4 Acre Lois for Sale

With alleys, nil corners.
Dr. William Wolf Hicks

St. Johns llclclils, ST. JOHNS. Or

PLUMBING
0. W. OVGRSTRUUT

Columbia Boulevard and Central Ave.

I will Sell Sh Cows and n
Alllk Route, good for 3(0
a month, at a reasonable
figure.

PASCAL HILL,
SI. Johns

BILLIARD PARLOR

Cigars, Tobacco and
Confectionery ....
St. Johns, Oregon

THE

ij CENTRAL HOTEL
I ; Airs. I.. Tyner, Proprietor

First Clas Rooms

CuMuo Hxccllcnt

ST. JOHNS, ORUdON

The Hazelwood

Ih mi quick Lunch,
Citfiir, Confeotioneiy nnd Now
Stuiid, Tho Celolmitod Hazel-woo- d

Cream and Butter kopt
in stock.

Corner Jersoy St, and Broadway

St. Johns, Orogon

ANDERSON

& ALLAN

THE BAKERS
The best HRKAD, CAKES

and PIES in the world
Give us a trial

Phone Scott 3101 St. Johns

m
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